
MINUTES 

LADIES SODALITY MARCH8, 2015 

The meeting was called to order by Dottie Kime. Carol Powers read the opening prayer.  The 

Prayer to Our Lady of Good Counsel was led by Judi Corney.  The Pledge of Allegiance to the flag 

of the United States of America was led by Dottie Kime. 

Dottie Kime welcomed all to the meeting.  The door prize was won by Jinja Fraites.  The prayer 

basket was passed around. 

Dottie Kime gave a brief history of the CCW which is celebrating its 95th birthday.  She then 

introduced our Guest speaker, Joan Morgan.  Joan explained the various levels of CCW from the 

local, parish level, to the National level.  She reminded us that we are all called to spread the 

word.  It is often necessary to leave our “comfort zone” in order to reach our potential.  Do not 

limit ourselves or others. 

Dottie Kime informed us that there are 4 seminarians who will be ordained to the Diaconate on 

April 18th.  She suggested that a monetary donation be made to each of them.  Thea Schiefer 

made a motion to send each of them a $50.00 gift card.  After discussion, the motion was 

amended to read a $25.00 gift card.  Serafina Dunn seconded the motion.  The motion was 

passed.   

Dottie stated that the Lenten Day of Renewal will be held at St, Mary’s on March 18th.  We will 

meet in our parking lot at 8:15 and carpool to St. Mary’s. 

Convention is coming up on April 25th.  Flyers and registration sheets are on the back table.  The 

cost is $30.00 for the entire day.  Dianne Hinds made a motion to sponsor 2 members who have 

never been to Convention.  Judi Corney seconded the motion.  The motion was passed. 

Secretary:  Carol Powers read the minutes from February 6, 2015.  The minutes were accepted 

as read.  Birthday blessings were extended to all members having birthdays in the month of 

March. 

Treasurer:  Judi Corney reported a balance of $2,961.22.  The report will be filed for audit. 

Old Business:  Thanks were extended to all those who worked at the pancake breakfast, 

especially Judy Boudreaux, Rita Milligan, Carmen Hank and to Marlene Bordenave for the 

decorations.  Also thanks to Aaron Slayback and the youth group and the Knights of Columbus 

for their help. 



Pat Honstetter sent in a letter from the Girl Scouts of America stating their philosophy and 

goals.  It is on the back table.  Please take time to read it. 

Mission Week is approaching.  We are responsible for the dinner on Wednesday, March 25th.  

The menu will be soup and sandwiches.  Help is needed for set up, serving and clean up.  Please 

sign up or see Carol Powers. 

Carole Campis has made a reservation for us at Rocky Bayou Country Club for our June 

breakfast. 

Dianne Hinds reported that there are nominations for Vice-President and Treasurer.  We need 

nominations for President and Secretary.  If you are interested in any of these positions please 

see Dianne.  

New Business:  Convention is coming up on April 25 in Pensacola.  Bishop Parkes will be 

receiving the Burse Club check at lunch.  The Past Presidents charity collection is Alpha Center, 

Inc.  They need new baby items or monetary donations.  We have collected a few baby items 

for them.  There are chances for a $300.00 money tree and for 50/50.   Tickets are $1.00 each 

or 6 for $5.00.  There is a convention booklet that is presented to everyone that usually 

contains an ad from each parish affiliate.  Serafina Dunn made a motion to buy a $50.00 ½ page 

ad.  Doris Holloway seconded.  The motion passed. 

Dianne Hinds;  NCCW is promoting “Women Helping Women” as part of Cross Catholic 

Outreach.  Three programs were presented.  Dianne Hinds made a motion to send $150.00 to  

help the children in Guatemala.  After discussion, Serafina Dunn seconded the motion.  The 

motion was passed. 

Dottie Kime adjourned the meeting. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Carol M. Powers, Secretary 

       

   

  

   



 


